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PART VI. 

BILLS OF THE COVERNfllENT OF INDIA. 

LEGISLATIVE DEPARTMENT. 

The following Dill was introduced into the 
Council of the Govemor Geut•ral for making Laws 
and He~ulations ou the 23rd July I 869, nnd ·was 
referred to a S<·lect Committee with instructions to 
make their report thereon in a fortnight:-

Bill No. 11 of 1869. 

A Bill to s/10rlen the ti111e for landing dutiable 
goods. 

WuEnEAS it is provided by the Consolidated 
p bl Customs' Act (Ac't No. 

ream c. VI. of J 863 ), section fifty-
two, that if the importe1·, owner, or cousignl'e of any 
goods (except as therein excepted), or his a~cnt, 
shall not land such goods within .fifteen workin,. 
days after the entry of the vessel importing th: 
same, or within such furthe1· period as the !Jill of 
lading of such ve~sel shall specify, the mastfr or 
commander of the vessel, or the officers of cuR toms 
on his application, may then carry such goods to 
the Custom House ; And whereas it is expedient to 

'";horten the period of fifteen working days so limited; 
it is hereby enacted as follows:-

1. '3ections LI I. LI ll. and LIV. of the said Act 
are hereby rep~aled, and in lieu thereof the folio w
ine; shall be substituted:-

" L II. If the impolter, owner, or consignee of any 
• . goods (except such as shall 
Proceclnrc 111 respe~t ?f have b~en declared by the I 

;;oods not lauded ll'ltluu master or commander as 
tunc allowed. 

not to be landed ), or .the . 
VI.- 25 (' 

agent of such importer, ownc1·, o1· consignee, shnll 
not land SIJCh goods wi~hin such numberofworldng 
dnys, not exceeding fifteen, after the entry of the 
vessel importing the same, as the local Government, 
with the previous sanction of the Governo1· General 
of India in Council, shall li·om time to time ap
point by notification in the official Gazette, or 
within such further period as the bill of lading of 

· such vessel shall ~pecify, 

The master or commandet· of the vessel, or I he 
officers of customs, on his application, may then 
carry such goods to the Custom House. 

The orrlce1' in charge of the Custom House shall 
thereupon be Lound to take eh•uge of nnd to gront 
receipts for such goods ; 

and if notice in writing shall have been given that 
the goods are to remain subject to a lien for freill,ht, 
primag<•, general avPrage, or other char~es of a 
stated amount, he shall hold such goods until the 
said charges shall be paid. 

"Llll. If the cargo of~ny vessel, with the excep-
tion of a small quantity 

. Ancl iu ca~c of_goo<b ?c- only of goods shall h 
mg lanclcd m tnuc, w1th b I d d ' . . ave 
exception of only u small ec~l an e W!lhm the 
quantity. penod so appomted, or 

such further period as the 
bill of lading shall specify, the ollic<·rs of customs 
may, on the application of the master or 
co1umanderof such vessel, direc:lthat such remain
ing good3 shall fotthwith be curried in like mann~r 
to. the Custom House: ; . · 
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"LIV. If any period earlier than the numb.er of 
working day~ so appo~nted 

Meet of not discharging is specified in the b1ll of 
c•l'l? in a'!y earlier J!Criod Jading of such vessel for 
IJ*.Ified m the btU of the dischargo of her cafgo 
lading. I r d ·r or any part t tereo•; an 1 

the importer, owner, or consignee of such cargo, or 
pis agent shall not land the same within such 
specified period, the ma:~ter or commander of such 
vessel, or the officers of customs, on his application, 
may then carry such goods to the Custom House. 

The officer in charl!:e of the Custom Hom;e shall 
thereupon be bound to take charge of and to grant 
receipts for such goods; 

And if notice in writing shall lmve been given 
that tho goods are to remain subjec;t ' to n l!en for 
freight, primage, general average, or o~htlr charges 
of a stated nmount, he ~4all hold sucl1 goods until . 
the said charges shall be paid." · · 

2. This Act shall be rend with rmd taken as 
part of the Consolidated Customs' Act. 

STATEMENT OF 0DJECTS AND REASONS. 

The object of this Bill, which has been prepared 
at the request of the Governm'ent of Bengal, is to 
reduce the time (fifteen working days from the elate 
of ship's entry) which the Consolidated Custom~' 
Act, secti'on 52, aiJows to importers for landing then· 
goods before the commander of the importing 
vessel can remove such goods to the Custom 
House, so as to preserve the lien for freight, and 

•' 
~-

other charges, to which tl•e goods are generally 
subject. 

•• 'fhe operation of this clause," say the Bengal 
, Chamber of Commerce, "is found in practice to be 
· often attended with the greatest inconvenience, 

because irl\porterB, who a_re anxious to ,r~~~ive ~heir • 
goods as soon as po~s1ble, cannot get delivery 
of them in consequence of consigne€s:t.ofJ ~ar~o 
ready to be · discharged not removtng t'hetr 
packages as they come to hand, and if ~h~ cuptain 
lands them before lite expiration of fiffee,!l '!,lays 
from date of ship's entry, he ca.nnot have them 
beld hy the Custom House for fretght and charges 
due thereon to the ship. 

"This compulsory delay fy,rther entnii~ a very ~~ 
serious addition to the· heavy expenses shtps com- > • 
ing to the port have io meet, any diminution of · 
\vhich would greatly benefit commerce." 

Considering the various circumstances of the 
Indian ports, the Bill proposes that the reduced 
period shall be .fixed by each local Government 
with the previous sanction of the Governor General 
of India in Council. 

(Signed) JOliN STRACHEY. 

SIMLA, ~ 
The 7tll July 1869. 5 

'I'VIU'l'LEY STOKE~! 
Secretary to tile Council of t!te Governor Geneml 

.{o1· maldug Laws nncl Regulations. 
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. PrlDted and Pulll~hed for Goveroment at the BollDA'lll EpllCATlON SocrETY's PREss, Byculln. 
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